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A car load of oysters dailv arrives
from Shfmlwntor bav.

Th funeral of the late Email Ku- -

halts will b nt noon

Alt tiia Astoria delegates ami visit-fir- e

;o f Portland (Muvenlion have re-

turned

Tlse little son of M and Mrs. E. J.
Ford, who has been seriously ill, is

convalescent.

Three eagles were abut at Stsahmd
last Snndny. ous measuring seven feet
from tip t tip of the wings.

A Wamigkui hand projs. No. fl,
came dowa on tlie steamer ltnl even-- i.

It is to be used for printing ttie
7Ws Talt:

The xn well tit "Warrenton is now
down 212 foot, '53 feet in soapstone,
and fiirUior.lcvclopiuenLs are awaited
wit$t interest.

Intoreshng services for men only
will be held at the Y.M.C.A. hall this
afternoon at three o'clock, and every
aian in the city is invited.

The Gazette reports that the liahcr-:a- ei

around Waterford are all calch-iu- g

from ten to twenty salmon to every
drift made, and salting them all.

Yesterday a document was filed for
rocrtl. in which a power of attorney
is revoked, which was given by C. E.
Young to V. O. Young last November.

Phases of Fanaticism --The Doom
Sealers of Oakland and San Frau-cic- o

will be the theme of discourse
at the Congregational Church this
evening at 7.00.

A remonstrance is being success-
fully circulated against the proposed
improvement of Court street. It is
such pull back policy that keeps As-

toria where it is.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, will discourse
this morning at the Presbyterian
Church on "Our Greater Sorrows;"
and in the evening, on 4 The sale of
Strong Drink on the Sabbath Day."

The solitary drunk caught in the
police net appeared before Judge
Jewitt yesterday. His name was An-

drew Ilcgland, and his indulgence in
the flowing bowl cost him ten big dol-

lars.

A license was yesterday granted at
the county clerk's office to Benjamin
Gricks and Rosa Peers to promote a
mutual insurance union that will uuitc
a single policy on a venture in the sea
of matrimony.

The steamer Suomi will leave Main
street wharf at nine o'clock this morn-
ing for Tanzy Point, Fort Stevens,
Fort Canby and llwaco-- ; coaches at
Iwvaco for the beach. Fare for the
round trip fifty cents.

amount Land

by sheriff including m polls $l,04u.2o,
total SS7,173.63. The amount collected
was $73,251.33; doubly and erroneously J.
assessed. S121.S3 : amount delinquent,
$12,703.12.

Yesterday being primrose day many
young Englishmen in the city had
primrose boquets prominent in their
button holes. This flower was the
favorite of Lord Beconsfield and the
day is duly celebrated in England and
the colonies.

Iu one way long speeches are a
positive benefit They relievo the
speaker and do not hurt the air into
which they are poured. It isdifierent
with a long, dull sermon, which is de-

livered as a duty and received as a
punishment

Pacific countv real estate is looking
ujk Mavor Reed, of Yakima, bought
a tract for $24,000, from Chas. Foster,
near South Bend, hist week; IL H.
Brown, of Bay Center, sold his
place for S10,000; several oilier sales
are reported.

A lcirij 19 engineers aud sur-
veyors came down on the steamer last
evening, and are to go to South
Bend and vicinity on a surveying tour
for the Northern Pacific, running lines
for the brances that road proposes to
bnild in that viciuily.

Justice May, yesterday afternoon,
tied the matrimonial knot which is
supposed to unite for life Benjamin
Gricks and. Uosa Peers. The parties
are residents of across
the river, in the state of Wahington,
but according to the old established
theory are supposed, for a month at
leastto be living iu the blissful state
of paraEise.

Two natives of Austria, named Nils
Delien and Anton Tian, yesterday filed
their first papers preparatory to g

forever from the emperor of
auinist land aud making their

home upon the coast upon which the
sun gazes so fondly every evening just
before retires his watery couch
in the broad Pacific

Every one of the audience at the
ifeoater last Friday night had a good
word for the improved appearance of
the iatenor. The seats need some
improvement, and a new curtain
iroald help. It's good business
saake a theater attractive, because
saore people will go when a place is
comfortable and attractive.

Tbefine, large, new safe of the
Astoria Title & Trust company was
Yesterday placed in the new office on
Third street, between Main and Ben-tot- a.

It weighs 4,600 pounds, cost
$350, and was made expressly to or-
der. The shelves on which the record
books will rest, are steel rollers of a
sev and convenient design. The
oficek being fitted up in an excellent I

mipnnTT A valuable map ot Asxona
ad vicinity lias been drawn on a
wet large scale, and will prove very

MfeL

P. IVIcGowan and Sons put up
fortj' cases of salmon at their cannery
at Chinook yesterday. These fish the
get from trap3. Mr.'Hnme is reported
to have begun packing yesterday,
getting his fish from ranchers in his
vicinity at seventy-fiv- e cents apiece.

The horse of A. V. Allen made a lit-
tle excitement last evening about 6:43.
It was not a runaway, but a pullaway.
The horse was hitched to an iron rod
on wie siue aoor oi tne store, ana be- -

coming frightened, jewed away aid-- ) nt' tor citizenship, but not appear-iSif- c

&oJT,iStobednly qnoliffcO, will have to

horse and door were captured, the for-
mer being all right, but the latter con-
siderably damaged.

to
The ohcritrs office of Clatsop counlv

Ciuiwl be considered as a fat position;
it i v.oi likely that any similar posi a
tion in me state pays sucn meager
fees. As an example, sec 78. chapter
57, page 763 of the general laws of
Oregon prescribes S3 as the fee for
making out a delinquent tax roll.
Sheriff Smith has just finished making
out one which took him ten days : ten
days' work for 83. That's big."

The steamer Oregon is due from
S'.n Francisco to-da- with the fol-
lowing passengers: Mrs. M. Parrott
and boy. Mrs. A. Jone? and child, Miss
Austin, Miss Brown, V. B. Booton, A.
C. Connellv, John Devlin, F. N.
Smith, II. A. Flood, Fannie M. Sav-
age. Gerbud E. Savage, O. G. Savage,
A. L. Parkhurst, Ella Judge, G. H.
Judge, Mrs. A. Flood and daughter
Mrs. K. Barry, T. N. Spear and wife,
and E. Preston.

!T HAS ARRIVED.

Tlio Eiiu.ll of Any Instrument Iu
Existence.

SupL Jaynes, of the "Western Union
Telegraph Co., has kept his promise
to The Mokxino Astokiax, and yes-
terday a fine qnadruplex instrument
was received by manager Henderson,
and will be put in place this week.
This instrument is of the latest pattern
and mo3t approved make, and is equal
in value, fiuish and power to any
quadruples in any office. By its use
The Morxixg Astokiax will be
supplied quickly and correctly with its
associated press report, and the
present pressure on the line will bo
greatly relieved.

The new battery has also arrived. The
quadruples requires a battery of many
times the power of that used by a
single receiver; it will be put in order
this week. The whole outfit i3 ex-
pensive, but the best is none too good
for Astoria.

There is but one other quadruple!
iu the state, and in this, as in other
respects Astoria leads.

The now cable across Blind slough
near Knappa, was successfully laid
last evening, and another vexatious
cause of delav has been removed.

The W. U. T. officials are deter-
mined to spare no trouble or expense,
in transmissic of The Astouiax's
press report and deserve a word of
credit for their indefatigable exer-
tions to kcop a difficult line in good re-
pair.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. APRIL 19.

As Filed ia The Comity Recorder Oflice

Yesterday.

E. W. Tallant and wife to L.
F. Aiders aud Geo. Reif,
lot 1, blk 144. McClure's. . .8 550

E. P. Thompson to R. H
Espy, lot 2 and 3, blk 17,
Warrenton 330

W. L. and S. W. Uhlenhart
to W. H. Whitcomb and
Jos. White, lots 25 and 26,
subdivision 2, Olncv's 285

L W. Case, trustee, to W. II
WJiitcomb and Jos. White
lots 14 and 15, tract 2,
Case's subdivision of blk
28, McClure's 270

23 and 24. blk 42, North
Pacific addition 100
H. Smith and wife to M.

J. Moon, lots 9, 10 and 11,
blk 2, Sunnyside 150

Previously reported this
year .$1,214,230

Total to date 1.215,971

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. H. Weber and Will McGregor
left yesterday on a fishing expedition
to the Lewis and Clarke.

Mrs. L. B. Logan has retunieJ from
eastern Washington where she was
recently summoned by telegraph.
While there, her father died. His
nnmo wasB. JJ. Uutler and lie was a
well known stock raiser. Mrs. Logan's
mother is a sister of Geo.
secretary of state.

Tliree More Plat' Filed.

That the real estate inen are not
idle is evidenced by many new deeds
appearing for record. Like mer-
chants, they strive to please their cus-
tomers by offering new goods, and
three new plats were filed in the
office of the county clerk, as follows:

O'Hara's addition to Warrenton, by
Pat O'Hara.

Carruthers1 first addition to War-
renton, by Tarrent & Carruthers.

Sea View addition, by H. P. Oliver,
being the nortn half of the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section one, township seven north,
rauge nine west.

Work ou the Astoria and South Coast Road.

Secretary E. C. Holden went to
Portland last Friday to sign the con-
tracts authorized by the board of di-

rectors of the Astoria and South Coast
road last Wednesday, the full text of
which was published in yesterday's
issue.

A telegram from Johnson, J. H.
Smith's assistant yesterday, was re-

ceived regarding the putting on of a
large force of men, and the work will
begin morning and be
pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible.

Mrs. Li. B. Logan has relumed and
will resume giving music lessons, May
1st.

Will Arrive w.

Dr. Franklin Jones, the old reliable
California specialist, late of Sau Fran-
cisco, now head physician and chief
surgeon St. Louis Medical and Surgical
Dispensary, will be at the Parker House
for ten days on and after Monday next
The doctor is one of the oldest special-
ists in America in the cure of all chron-
ic, nervous and private diseases and fe-

male complaints. Consultation and ex-

amination free to all. Don't fail to call
upon this grand old man.

Prof. G. L. Eastman, the well-know- n

of Portland, will make
pictures to-d- at greatly reduced rates.

store.

All seasonable kinds of fruits and
vegetables by every steamer at Thomp-
son & Ross'.

The of the county tax rollfeOregon Co. to Melissa
for S9 was SS6.127.35; amount assessed f A. Settlemeir, lots 21, 22,
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COUNTY COURT.

Numerous Transactions of Interest io
Those Concerned.

Yesterday was the third judicial day
of the court, which convened at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Anton Tufton, a native of Austria,
was duly esamiued and admitted to
citizenship.

Rafaicl Malinari. a native of the as
i... r ' - ..i;- - if

of
apply again.

The delinquent tax roll was pre-
sented by sheriiF Smith. It amounts of
to $12,703.42 and this sum was ordered

be credited to him, and the clerk
directed to make proper entry.

The petition of David Whitney for
rebate of taxes claimed to be over-

paid was read, and taken under con
sideration by the court

The petition of Emihe bchlussee to
vacate certain streets was read and
laid over for consideration until May
14th.

The petition of the Astoria street
railway company for extension of the
line of their road on Second street to
the city limits was read, and set for
hearing" at 10 o'clock, a. m. Saturday,
April 26th.

The petition of J. H. D. Gray for
rebate of taxes of $47.10 assessed
against J. T. Gray was disallowed.

The reports of viewers and surveyor
on road at John Day were read and
laid over.

Petitions to protect Mongolian
phesants, presented by A. G. Spexart
and others, and by S. Elmore and
others were read and it was ordered
that the same be published until the
first day of the next term of court,
and that Monday, July 7, 1890, be set
for objections to bo heard in the mat-
ter, if any should be made, and that
the expense be paid by the petitioners,
and it was further ordered that mean-
while the prosecuting attorney give
the matter his special attention.

The report of the count' treasurer
and the financial report of the clerk
were presented, and ordered referred
to the clerk and treasurer to recapitu-
late, and make a complete report for
publication.

The bill of the justice of the peace
was presented, and continued until
April 2Gth for consideration.

The communications of L N. Foster
and Christian Olsen in reference to
bridging on the Nehalem road, were
read and examined, and the clerk in-

structed to write to them for more
complete statements and particulars,
that action may be taken on the 26th
instant

The court then adjourned to Sat-
urday, April 26th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steam schooner Augusta sailed
for Tillamook last evening.

The ship Belle of Bath will take
on a load of lumber at the Clatsop
mill company.

The British bark NorthemJiay
sailed for Queenstown yesterday
loaded with wheat

The Alliance came down from
Portland yesterday morning and im-

mediately sailed for Gray's harbor.
The schooner Melancthon loaded

with lumber from the Knappton mills,
sailed for San Francisco yesterday.

The barkentine Eureka will go up
to Portland for a load of lumber to be
taken to San Pedro, CaL, for the Los
Angeles market

The Cosmojpolis is ready to depart
for Alaska, having cleared nt the cus-
tom house yesterday, Capt George
Dettmers is master. She carries sup-
plies and shooks, and 1,507 packages
of merchandise, for the Astoria and
Alaska packing company. Several

are aboard and expect to get
away about nine this morning.

Want Mors Time at Astoria.

It has been suggested to us that if
the Telephone would leave Portland
at six o'clock iu the morning instead
of seven, it would accommodate a great
number of people, on the lower end of
the route, who wish to do business in
Astoria and return next morning. As
the schedule is now it leaves so little
time in Astoria for business, that
people get disgusted and go to Port-
land where they have more time. This
h a matter that concerns Astoria, as if
she wants to secure our business, she
must furnish easy and speedy means
of access- .- Cathlamct Gazttte.

The Rpcni Club.

Even standing room was at a pre-
mium last night at the meeting. The
literary aud nmsical exercises con-
sisted of recitations by the Misses
Kronquist and Miss Belknap ; read-
ings by Mr. H. S. Sinister ; instru-
mental duett on piano and violin Mrs.
Boss and Mr. Lucketh. dialogue, three
little Misses, Penuell. Crow and Sovev.
and piano solo by Miis Pearl Holden.
Next Saturday an admission fee of
fifty cents will bo charged, to buy
more seats.

IIupcpsj-- .

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life, Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually b3 our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may he had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidueys. Sold at 50c. and S1.00 per bot-
tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Meals Ceeiceft to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Onlral Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Three rooms to rent for housekeeping.
Inquire at Mrs. Merie Davis' millinery
store.

Elegant assortment of baby carriage
from $7 JK) up at New York Novelty
store.

For Sale.
A furnished house, suitable for either

a boarding or lodging house in a good
location, lnquiro at this office.

Fer Beat,
Four nice large rooms. Inquire of

Thompson & Koss.

Do Yoh Idko k Geed Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. H.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

TeIepfeBeLeUrlas Mmse.
Best JJeds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

For a first-cla- ss article of coffee buy
"Purity," a blended roast of Java and
Mocha; just received from Boston and
sold only by Thompson & Ross.

Coffee and cake, tin cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

WHAT "WOMEN LIKE IN MEN.

Women, I think, like manly, not
lady-lik- o men.

They like honesty of purpose and
consideration.

They like men who believo in wo-

men.
They like their opinions to" be

thought of some value.
They like a man who can be strong
a lion when trouble comes, and yet,

one is nervous and tired, can button
up a shoe, and do it with an amount

consideration that is a mental and
physical brace-u-p.

They like a man who can lake hold
the baby, convince it of his power

and get it to sleep after they have
been worrying with it and walking
with it until their eyes are tired and
they feel as if they had no brains.

They like a man who is interested in
their new dresses, who can give an
opinion on the fit, and who is properly
indignant at any article written against
women.

They like a man who knows their in-

nocent weaknesses and caters to them,
who will bring home a box of candy,
the last new magazine, or the latest
puzzle sold on the street, that will do
more than its duty in entertaining
everybody for the wholo evening.

They like a man who is master of
the situation -- that is, who has brain
enough to help a woman to decide
what is the best thing to do under the
circumstances, and who has wit enough
to realize, when one of the fairer sex
is stubborn, that persuasion is nioro
powerful than all the arguments in
the world.

They like a man who likc3 them
who doesn't scorn their opinions, who
beheves in their good taste, who lias
confidence in their truth, and who,
best of all, knows that the love prom-
ised, is given liim.

That's the sort of a man a woman
likes, and her every sigh of satisfac-
tion, as his virtues are mentioned, is a
little prayer that says: "God bless
him." From the Ladies' Home
Journal.

Ills Little Game.

He rang the door-be- ll with the air
of a man who was in quest of informa-
tion, says the Atlanta Constitution,
and when the door was ojened by a
lady with an angry light shooting
down from each eye and her brow
loaded with a thunder cloud, ho po-
litely took ofT his hat and said:

"Madam, pray excuse me if I detain
you a moment"

"What is it?" sho snapped.
"Ihavo been told," he calmly be-

gan, "by every lady I have called on
that the most intelligent and accom-
plished lady in Atlanta lives at this
number, and as the firm I represent
positively forbids mo from selling to
any nut tne most reuneu anu ingmy
cultured, I will beg you to tell me
whether I have been correctly in-

formed before proceeding further."
The stern look in the lady's face had

gradually softened as he spoke, the
angry light in her eyes was driven
away by a pleasant glance, and whon
ho had finished she smiled sweetly
and asked :

" What have you for sale';"
The book agent swiftly undid his

pack and said :
"Madame, I have here the most com-

plete edition of ."
And he sold her a copy in five

seconds.

A 1'oiuter ou Shoes.

Those who are in a position to know
say that this spring and summer
colored shoes will bo worn more than
over, whether entirely of leather, or of
cloth and leather. Tan is the most
popular shade, as harmonizing best
with most street drcssc3, and beauti-
ful Oxford ties of tan serge tops with
patent leather boxiug, heels either
medium or full French heck, range
from S3 to 5. The greatest novelty
in leather shoes for both ladies and
gentlemen arc Russian leather shoes
that come in all shades, cnts and
colors, the heels the same shade a3 the
shoes, and for ladies French heels as
well as mediiuu and common sense
heels. In colored leather, seal, ooze
and goat skins, tan and dark brown
are the leading shades.

A VIGOROUS KICK.

A. Merchant Wife tho Bono or Contrn
tion A Icnunclat .n.

A well known merchant Avho has been
Ereatly benefitted by Joy's Vegetable Sana-parill-

dcilred to give it to his wife, who
was very dedicate, but out of caution first
consulted bis physician, Dr. "V. II. Griswold
of 850 Market street. Tho doctor, who Is one
of our leading practitioners objected, sylnj
he had never seen a sarsaparilla that did not
contain potash, which thinned tho blood;
that his patient did nothavo any vitality to
lose, and that what dcllcato people need is
not decreased vitality, but more blood. Ho
however consented when assured that Joy's
Vcgctablo Sarsaparilla was opposed to tho
blood thinning Idea of other sarsaparlllas,
and that on tho contrary by specific vegeta-
ble alteratives it promoted digestion, and re-

paired nutrition, henco created new blood
ind was tho very thing for feeble people.
Tho abovo explains tho many cases In which
god, delicate and run down people, have

been bul' up by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
after tho potash sarsap&rillas failed. Its ef-

fects aro creating a sensation. & F. Examiner

Silks, embroidery, kniltinjj, roju- - anil
wash silks, in all the latest .thrulcs.
Nice line of sateens.

Mn-- A. llAriu:Yi:A & Co.

The Bobf Chicken Diuuer
At Rucker's Restaurant at 4 oelock

this afternoon. You arc invited.

Teu Dollars Reward.
The undersigned will Rive tho above

reward for informarion that will causo
the arrest and conviction of any persons
found mutilating the bills on any of
my bill boards or stands.

t. E. Skmg.

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet
so overpowering,is entirely overcome by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and
strengthens the system and gives a good
appetite. He sure to get Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. "100 Doses One Dollar" is true
only of this peculiar medicine.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

To the .Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. She invites her old
friends and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

Two choice lots in the Columbia First
Addition for sale very cheap, as owner
is going away. Inquire at this oflice.

Try Star Whittaker sugar cured hams
and bacon, and nure kettle-rendere- d

lard, sold by Thompson & Ross.

Eastern cream cheese, best Oregon
dairy and California fresh roll butter at
Thompson & Ross'.

Weiahard's Beer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

Bring your babies to ProfG. L. East-
man's gallery next to Cooper's IXL
store. Photographs cheaper than ever
heard of, and better.

W?tt4tfc-a- J .rw. ATrf as?

"WHAT MEN LIKE IN WOMEN.

There is a certain something, which,
for want of a better name, is called
womanliness, and it is that which
makes women attractive to men. A
great many virtues go to make up this
one great possession and they arc
what men like in women.

Men like, in the first place, amia-
bility in a woman.

They like a pleasant appearance.
They like the doings of little things

that arc pleannt to them.
They like the courtesy of the fiv

side.
Tlieyiiiic women mj e Jivtv nw

faces are always full of sunshine of a
contented mind and a cheerful disposi
tion.

They like an ability to talk and a
knowledge of the virtue of silence.

They like a motherlines3big enough
to understand the wants of the older,
as well as the younger boys.

They like a disposition to speak
good, rather than evil, of ever- - human
being.

They like sympathy, which means ti
willing ear for the tale of sorrow or
gladness.

They like knowledge of how to dress
well, which, by-th- e bye, doesn't mean
conspicuously. Men are most attracted
by good material, plain draperies and
quiet colors; not by showy colors or
designs.

They like intelligence, but they pre-
fer that the heart should be stronger
than the brain.

They like a companion a woman
who ha3 sufficient knowledge of the
world and its ways to talk well with
them, who is interested in their lives
and their plans and in their
hopes: who ktiows how to give a
cheering word, or to listen quietly and
bv a tender look express the grief
which the heart is feeling.

They may sometimes say that chil-
dren are a bore and a nuisance, but a
man shrinks from a woman who openly
declares her dislike of them. A man
expects the maternal instiuct in a
woman and is disappointed if he does
not find it.

They like women to be afiectionale
there never was a man yet, no mat-

ter how stern, no matter how cold, no
matter how repressive as far as his
own feeling-- ? were concerned, who did
not love a loving squeeze of the hand,
or a lender kis from the woman dear-
est to him.

These arc soins of the things that
men like in women.

Pli(tva;lii :ii Slciliirci. l!ntrs
-

At I'rofess'-- r G. L. Eain:ans new
gallery. Third street, next to Cooper's
1XL store.

ADVICE TO 310T1IEKS.
MU3. WlXSLOW'S SOOTHIXO SVRUP

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the putii:?. allays all i:iin, cures wind
chohe. and is tin best remedy

cents a bottle.

.au - S..WVVW JtSVJ

Stockton

and For
MA1X ST ASTOItM, OIL, 1 0. Box 511.

KEE'& IN

Finest Wooiei Gocds f

II for Cash at llnstor.i the 15e-- t on a
Garments an i so for Block, OK.

The L:iw and Abstract
ok

c. r. thomsonop Demext's dhugstokk
A complete et vT Abstract Hooks for the

entire CoiiNi always kept date.
if ci il attention rivch tu practice In tho

U t .ml OflKv, ami the xaiiiInr.tio:i of

They
What Some of Ttem

SAT.
"We can't afford to lose you." Keen
Cooh.

Stay where you arc.' Sheriff II. A.
Smith.

"Better remain and help us boom the
town.' City Assessor Wright,

you built up a line
business here; don't leave now." Judge
Al

"You had better go, and leave us
alone." My opponents.

"Better accept $1300 you are oflered
for lease and stick to As-
toria, because will stick to
you." August Daniclson.

"Wo need just such men as you.'
W. W.

And a Others in

the Same Strain.

8S23:sci!iaaisaiiii miiieiise Importations

HfliMwIui anil I ni'iiin'ii Ik mm
Received During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading House of Astoria.

Novelties in Goods in the Latest Fabrics

aMK.C. H. COOPER,
muKSAN & CO.Jhe Leading Shoe House

WE are: successful.
FOR A GOOD SHOE

Manscll's New Bulletins

E1PMTERS FOR CLOTIf,--PHI- L.

AND

HSTe-ac- t to c3

Men's Boys' Clothing, Hats, Gaps,

PHIL. A. STOKES CO.,

EMPLOYMENT

Welch,

So curhstono brokers here

STOCK THE- -

City, Suburban Acreage Property Sale.

FLinSM, The Tailor,
AH the J

Ir.ijs Trices, ,11c Guarantees
Call yourself. Uarth ASTOIIU,

Office

0m:1)ooii i:ast

"Herman, have

Cleveland.

the
your Portland

Astorians

Wherry.

&

cmployad

Suitings. Latest
Workmanship

c?t:s;a3i32:tz:saza:i:xs:sisz339

Thousand

Dress

Mis. My & Mrs. McKenzie

MILLINERY!
Dressmaking.

Moonlc Building. - Cor. Third and Main.

t s No use

I never knew how many friends
1 1 - move. They Hock in and try and

don't think I could like any other

Hotel Bld'g.

SO. ITS

OP- -

FOR OR GO TO

&

L1RGE STOCK. IOW PRICES.

!

Lots Three of the River.

Lot 7, hlocl: 33 $300 00

430 00

Lot9,hlock30 430 00

450 00

Lot4.b!ock29 400 00

Odd Fellows' Bnildinj

I had until I made
persuade mo out of it Well, I

!

town as well anyhow, and I know I
would not have any warmer friends

That is, Til consider tho motion of my friends carried, and try in
the future, as in tho past, to merit the support of my fellow towns- -

Yours Anxious to Please,

f."

-Fashionable Shades

LADIES' GENTS' WEAR

CO.,

Door ZF"c-t:rc- a.

and

OFFICE.

&

Styles

Lot8,hlock30.

Lot7,hlock29

of

preparations

Street.

Water Street, Astoria, Or

A. & CO.,

Stois.es,

Boots and Shoes !

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Lot o, block 29 400 00

Lot 8, block 21) 400 00

Lot I, block 29 400 00

Lot 11, block 28. 550 00

Lot 12, block 28 600 00

ASTORIA, OR.

Alderbrook

50x100 Within Blocks

V ill "ii (e m
Real :E2j9ttto Brolters,

Won't Let

Talking

A HO

anywhere.

IIIlliailllllHHMIIHlHailBSU

Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Occident

MORGAN

STOKES

iH'tOixe

Me!
HalSoieofTaei

SAT.
' "And what would the newspapers and
Fourth of July contribution committees
say if you go." Dr. O. B. Estes.

"Friend Herman, you have by hard
work established what 1 consider the
best clothing business in Astoria. Tour
town is right on the improve, and 1
think Astoria will be of great import-
ance in the near future." Letter from
Theo. Hansfietd.

"Well, I think you ought not leave us,
fou then clothing would surely go up.
Stay and keep the prices down." K.
Osborne.

"The boys won't have it. We will
make you stay. Hume.

And a Thousand Others in
the Same Strain.

Herman Wise

fi


